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Pleasant Dreams
ni “K w,th a famt .mile. it don’t make any difference to people’s

“JeMne’d^noTkoow^e/ri appine8s- Whr- 1 remember when I
Jeanne does not know what it is to be was married. Lambton was only in a 

nch. If you have enough to make her small way ” y “*
^f^iave that ohl do look at this beautiful

>;.t, arLK's?'» t"J;»rVeannJ *5 Ï lf £?i*r afterwards, before the pill maker had made his for- 
n„r&°“ the tune and became an old country gentle- 

“rw l a tj ?,"!y H 1 left"T man. “No, riches don’t make happiness,
“And I doHm And i Dûstrelli r“ sure Mr. Vane is

now I.L 1 e^tl7 Jf" h A d wonderfully clever. What was it youronJ’l y nTT’ y0" .*haU t*Jny qT*l’ P» was reading about Mr. Vane’s picture 
and I will be your slave. Now, what jn the eThihi*;™ » fruTt * are your majesty’s commands. By the derful nierhey say its a won
way, I have received a comamnd already V„ewKjJi°”î P* “,d. Mr" 
this morning,” he breaks off. ' “MaT” ^ of “oney-”
“XÏL An^“’ what he said, my dear.
“Early as I was, birds of a brighter sakUTndThîJ' k Je?,?”ta 

feather were about. Who do you think wi n d7,m y? happy! sh®
I met in the villmre ?” ' winds up, and tnere is a suspicion of

Jeanne thinks “Old Griffin ï” “es1 which i™, JTi*’ kindIookin?
“No, that was down on the beach; ,1™ t• “““ Aï"î 

some one who deems himself of more 7‘pe bers: for lt » “ J™ that
importance than all the old Griffins in often more te t“8*fc"9 89 -î1”* ttherC aTf 
the world. What do you say to the more tears than 8“,les at a wed-
Honorable Clarence Fitzjames ?” . , , _ x

What Jeanne says is—nothing; but *ndl in°eed’ now that the time has 
sho starts and looks suddenly aside. e or eannc

“Yes,” continues Vane, leaning back 
with his hande behind his head, “1 met 
him riding down the street excited and 
agitated—for the first time in his life,
P9or}>fellow ! I wonder you did not

Jeanne does not speak, but that un
lucky promise given so solemnly rises in 
her throat and keeps her dumb.

“He had cause to be upset,” Vane goes 
. . , on.’ more gravely, “for he had just re-

as si,, walk(H. h, ‘;eintwaJld Very 6hy fe,v.ed newa of his brother’s death, and
andthpn |by 1 sole, but every now he is now Viscount Lane.”
other Of tire ** Pvk °.n? 0r H« PaUBCS’ f““tly surprised at the ab-
nlancent she,stole a sTence of a”y expressioA of surprise on

. “ f“<>—a glance of Jeanne’s part ; she feels that his eyes are
even . ,1! What "ir|- “P0" her, and Jeanne, open and candid
be muïTo,!?1' blood-would not Jeanne, who has never told a lie in her 
handsonle artis^^ml’rausician? eta^wart> ^ or known a concealment, is in

To Jeanne -he has been from the first The tell-tale red dyes her face for 
a nero of romance. Can he not paint, moment, then leaves it pale.
ont Innl?’liLnd T-1 ‘Y b7at; ?nd does he .B!lt Vanp for a wonder is not looking

.4Xn,ykhea^t^strdh,C,i^ ree>r: sky ’ ^ ^ a‘ thC

f,™ b7 Putting his arms around her— “Viscount Lane !” he repeats; “it was 
sbetterte" rThcd °?e ,of Ul« twisting, a surprise for him. and for the moment 
f *r n” walks in which the old garden had frightened him out of liis assumed 
auouml.,—and drawing her to him. skin of impassive lan-our.”
softened vJie^uddS’”lhe n 5'9’ low- “And-and the command,” save Jean-
during the night ““"^e^u Il't'^

t0 tcl1 me tb» “A comical one, but one which bcimr
you las® niaht andath',T 1,ad,bc,witched ™ a good humor this morning. I promised 
*L , . nioht’ an<f t,lat jou had recov- to obey. I am to tro un to the Park-

‘ You stoTc.'m'hàr,iI"1°l■ thc- morninS* ani1 l,r'eak the news of liis lordship’s de- 
luck-mv lmnninYd y JU ‘CVC In my E»od parture to the Lamhtons. Poor Maud ! 

i apptness. poor Georgina ! — happy Maud ! happy
Jeanne smiled through lier tears. Gocrgima ! if they were only wise en-

*7 'ou laughing at me? I am such a °ugh to know ther escape from a man
P°°G insignificant little thing------” | who would have married them for their

“Hush!” he says, taking lier hand and money. If poor Lane had lived another 
putting It to lier lips and then to his : Slx months, one of them would have been 
own; -not a word more of such dark th<1 Honorable Mrs. Eitziames Ah 
treason. Bear with me. Jeanne; it is Jcann® !” ho says, suddenly, with a spark 
so herd for me to realize that I have ' of STOrn- “you wanted to know the world 
such happiness within mv grasp. Whv Here is a little piece of it for you 1 What 

I my darling. I shall have to keep you in do y°u think of it ?”
,:,y siSht for the next few days to per- | , “No—no !” she says, still pale and 

i SU;lt'lî myself that it is real, and that ' tro,,kled. “I do not now. 1 will stav in
you aren't flown a wav. like a dream- ' A'ewton Iiegis all mv life; I may may I
child! ,1 canne,” he says, suddenly, with not
a rail-serious, wholly tender smile lurk- I ‘'.j or J’;st one month, darling,” he 
in? under liis moustache, “what will whispers, “and then you shall see the 
Aunt .lane say when 1 go in and tell her " orhl. with me by your aide, to keep all 
1 want her ewe Iambi” j harmful things from even tonehin" the

Jeanne looks up for a second bravely. “Liits of my little white dove.” °
\\ hat can slip say?” I A a month !” says Jeanne, innocent-

\ ernon \'anc shakes his head. ( !.’ ■ Then her face crimsons. “Oh, no—.
“Boor men. and struggling artists jn ! T° ! ,n,ot f° 800,1 ! sl‘e says, catching herparticular, do not meet with".™ effusive UÏÏJItfh^.noî 90 ^

welcome when they come with the re- ! i„ i mmF ",1th ,lpr f“ar is a tremu- 
quest 1 am going to" make. And Jeanne.” dark^re™ °f f v tprrlf'71 ,lpliEht in her 
he says, taking bo.th- lier hands, and hold- f.un , y,u ’ d X crrilJU •'110113 that she 
ing them tightly as he looks with lovin- }
longing scrutiny into her downcast face,

t

DANGEROUS DIARRHOEA| JILTED.Come to thorn who drink only PUKE Tea, like BLUE RIBBON, 

ary ten U yon care for SOUND, SWEET SLEEP, end nek for the SPECIALLY 
MANUFACTURED, CAREFULLY PACKED.

Avoid ordin-

Prevalenl in Semeer Months— 
What a Mother Should Do.Edith Melville—22—blond, pretty and 

fascinating,
Bobby Melville—6—ter email brother.
Captain Roy Feathers tone—33 —for

merly engaged to Mis» Melville.
Captain Feathers tone, who is walking 

along the street, feeling very disconso
late, suddenly encounters Bobby Mel
ville, who is out with his

Captain F.—Hello Bobby! How ore 
your

Bobby—Oh, Captain Fewerstone! I’m 
eTi^_?? pleased to see you. I’m having 
a birfday to-day.
•JPîpti.“ F-—That’s great. And am I go- 

£ be invited to help cut the birthday

Bobby (enthusiastically)—Why, of 
course! Come along back wiv me now!

Captarn F._An right, Bbbby! What’s 
the matter with our buying a box of 
chocolates, ehf

Bobby—O, thank you ever so much, 
Captain Fewerstone.

(The chocolates

CMldm! are more likely to be attack- 
ea by diarrhoea during the 
months than at any other season. It ie 

of tiie most dangerous symptoms of

Ü
dieeaae' Never try to 

«barrtroea, because it, is an effort of 
naitm-e to cleanse the bowels and get rid 
of the decayed food-stuffs in tbenC Diar
rhoea « bad but things would be
act. î*® y dmrrhoea didn't come. 
While a mother should never try to stop 
diarrhoea, she should stop the 
Hiarrboea is a symptom of indigestion 
Jla'"ng 8et up decay in the food that is 
in the bowels, and the way to core it is 
to cleanse the little tender bowels with 
Babys Own Tablets. It would seem 
strange to treat diarrhoea, with a laxa- 
y.1Ve’DlfJre,.didjl’t remember the. cause of 
it. Both diarrhoea and constipation are 
the results of indigestion assn mum- differ
ent forms, and both are cured by Baby’s 
Own Tablets. But the Tablets are more 
than a mere laxative. They are abso
lutely a specific for all the minor ilia 
that come to infante end young chil
dren, whether a new-born hdbe or a boy 
or girl ten or twelve years. Here’s a 
bit of proof: Mrs. Geo. McGregor,
Hamilton, Ont., says: “When my Shy 
was teething he hail diarrhoea, was very 
cross and did not sleep well I gave him 
Balys Own Tablets, and there was no 
more trouble. I now always give him 
the Tablets when he has any little ail
ment, and he is soon better.” At this 
season no mother should be without 
Baby’s Own Tablets in the house. You 
can get them from medicine dealers or 
by mail at 25 cents a box by writing 
the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

é TEA. RED LABEL.

Only ONE BEST. BLUE RIBBON’S IT. /.. - Jnurse.
worse

cause.

LOVE AND A TITLE
So he tried to dismiss the letter, and 

started again, and again was stopped— 
this time by the appearance of the 
viscount, who was pelting down the 
street on his bay horse, when, catching 
sight of Vernon Vane’s stalwart figure, 
be pulled up at the gate, as if struck by 
a sudden idea. Only a few hours ago, 
Vernon Vane had felt very much tempt
ed to pi tell the Honorable Clarence over 
a balcony ; but during those few hours 
things had happened which had softened 
bis heart even to the Honorable Clar
ence, and instead of the usual curt, grim 
nod, he looked actually amiable, as the 
new viscount got off his horse, and held 
out his hand.

“Good morning, Vane,” he said. And 
Vane noticed, as Jeanne had done, thc 
difference in his voice and manner. “How 
■do you do? I 1 wanted to have a word 
with you.”

“With me?” said Vane. ‘‘You have 
ou^ early this morning,”

. “Yos—yes,” assented Jvord Lane, look- 
ing rather embarrassed for a moment.
I ve been for a ride—tiiat is—I 

Vane, I’ve heard bad news,”
“I’m sorv for that,” said Vane.
“Yes,” continued Ivord Lane. “Fact is. 

J ve just had a lotte. — we get them an 
hour earlier up at the park than you, 
you know— saving that my brother 
dea<L’’S mCfc witdl an accident, and is

» V ernon Vane had been listening rather 
absently, but these hesitating, hurried 
words caused him to start.

“Lane—dead : ’ lie exclaimed.
The new Lord Lane nodded.

Yes, he said. “Didvyou know him?”
V ernon Vane’s usual reserved 

■enveloped him immediately.
I iniv o met him,” lie said, coldlv. “ Ynd 

he is dead!”
“Yes—was

to spread her wings, it 
is wonderful how many hearts are wrung 
in regret for her going. To say nothing 
of poor Bell, who has “never told his 
love, but let concealment, like 
in the bud, feed on his damask cheek,” 
there was every dog about the place 
who got a kind word and a caress from 
her; old Griffin, who sat for hours and 
stared at the Nancy Bell, puffing at his 
pipe, and sighing his heart out; and, 
lastly, there was Hal—Hal, who during 
these last few days, would scarcely let 
her out of his sight, and, for all his 
whistling and shouting, looked doleful 
whenever mention was made of the long 
joumpy which wouhfr follow 
the marriage ceremony.

(To be continued.)

him with a murmured word of endear-

M the sleeping palace!” he said, 
with his quiet smile.

“Where are they all!” said Jeanne, 
aunt » WaS uP8tairs> HaJ is out, and

“Am I so early?” he said; “I should 
have been here before, but have been de
tained,’ ’and 
into the garden.

Jeanne was

„ , D duly purchased,
and Bobby comes out of the shop hold
ing Featherstone’s hand.)
ho^^7Andhowerethey 8,1 at

Bobby—Oh, the mater’s all 
thank you, Captain Fewerstone.
„ CalP ;t,F; (with elaborate careless- 
rieht?” And your sister? Is she all

. B?l,h.-V~ x7el1’ sister’s been having 
‘eo P1S ™orning> an’ I fink he? 

eyes looked rather cry-baby, too!
, , „ Captain F. (with sudden interest)—
hard upon By Jove. I’m awfully sorry 

that. I hope she’s not ill?
Bobby (cheerfully)— Oh no. She’s 

comm to my birthday party this after
noon any how; so you’ll be able to ask 
her how she is.
r*'V7de Xhp ,tea Party is in full swing,

Can Obtain New Health and Strength Miss Melville,' with" whom^h^tas0oidy 

Through Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. exchanged very chilly greetings, into a
Mr. Edgard Martel, OS St. Peter suesh011 COrner’ where the followl 

9tnroet’ Quebec, is one of the thous- Edith ( with dignity)-Reallv Can- 
ands of workingmen throughout Can- tain Featherstone I am^sururi^eH to .L 
ada who cheerfully admit that they you here after what oeeur^ M t 
aae /kept in health and stftn^ch day! ‘ occurred yester-

Pins"8hTohtl.USe °f Pr' XYiIliams’ Pink Captain F. (weakly)—The fact is Pills. To the reporter who interviewed Bobby dragged me here and I rmiMn’t 
him, Mr. Martel said: ’The present eon- very well escape. ’
dition of my health contrasts strikingly Edith (sarcastically)—Of 
with what it was nine months ago. Then all the blame on a child fi’ve years old
door'1 luat 1 Wîs almost at death’s Captain F. (penitently)—Well I’m air-' 
door while now I am strong and well, fully sorry if I’ve really done wrem-rin 
Ï!1.1,8. happy change is entirely due to Dr. coming here to-dav. g
Williams’ Pink Pills. I am a workingman , Edith (scornfuliy)—If yOU-ve really 
ofda-r 19 btHe wonder that after years done wrong, indeed. Didn’t I tell you 
of diligent toil my system was grad- yesterday that I hoped never to set 
uallj run down. My blood got as thin as eyes on you again'
EÎT’ and.1 Srcw f? P°or,y that the "Captain F. (sadly)—Yes, you certain- 
least exertion would leave me weak 1 y said so. J
and trembling. I consulted a doctor, Edith—And vet you have the audt , , , „„ .
tfrouvh8 hard work I1 f0?™ "Cit-V Yi™'"6 and force yourself upon sc^o^^y
tnrough hard work, but his medicine me in this wav ? counter with a swordfish. while goin-
did not help me any. A few weeks Captain F. (coldlv)—Pardon mo Tor through the South Channel three- swordfish
hortlv afterf <Uiat' ÎVf®  ̂ “pt1 “,vwy invitation' from I lïïSeîSSf

shortly alter that had to remain in your brother Bobby to come to tea with I aD0ther monster fish appeared. At first
bed most of thc time. One dav a him. j ™at*e at a tangent from the craft, aud
and°Tn i'L°lkm"'ln , Called n to ,Edilh (ironically)-Oh ! Then it was rifiï" rush? theM^e.8 ‘î£
anu indtieed me to try Dr. Williams solely a desire for Bobby’s society that first tried to reach the man In the “pulpit,” 
Pink Pills. Before the second box brought vou herci this afternoon’ Ïk1, beiaF UDAble.t ^ dolso- he charged at
w-as finished I had a hotter appetite Ca^ptaiA F. (quietly, -CerSy. tYhat
ana relished my meals, and with this elefe did you imagine? force that the sword penetrated the two and
came new strength. In a few weeks Edith (fiercely)—You kno* perfectly o?8.hh.aui!^hJ!,'“nKkJv" the„celliS? a?f a ,<>ot _ able to go out again, and in well that you came here simply8because felt al^over the ye^ti. oJof tbVJm 
abont 6lx weeks from the time I be- you thought vour presence would be ' below bad Just movcd from where he was 
gan using the pills I was able to re- distasteful to me. ‘.‘“i”®' a^,„a la‘=r s”?r'l was
turn to work, my health, completely Captain F. (with feigned astonish- sat. The vessel began to leak.11 and^he'ea^
restored and my strength as vdgort ment)—My dear Miss Melville, I assure decidod to run for port. When put
ous as ever it had boon. I attribute you that nothing could be further from t°he ^Lk^j/ree^to^hé'' swSd'“haï bSS 
my complete recovery entirely to Dr. my intentions. When a man -tiias been badly shattered.
Williams' Pink Pills, and I think heartlessly jilted one day lie does not 
every hard working man would be generally spend the next longing for the 
better for using a b($: of these pills society of the lady who has treated him 
occasionally. so abominably.

Mr. Martel’s advice should be t^ken Edith (smiling in spite of herself)__
by every working man. The onTy No, perhaps not, but lie seems to enjoy 
way to have health and strength is having an opportunity of sayin» rude 
the only way to got rich, strength things to her.
to keep the blood rich and pure, and Captain F. —Rudeness is proverbially 
the only way to get rich, strength catching; and he was exposed to a good
producing blood is through the use of deal of the contagion yesterday. Perhaps Some years ago I was approaching the
7, u Ilhams I ink Pills, because the microbes have developed already. rocky coast of Norway in a baroue-ri<r-
they actually make new blood. Dr. Wil- k’ditli (bitterly)—I think you arc per- ged ship. As it was blowing a heavy eaTe
ham* I ink Pills, make tired, worn out fectly horrid, Captain Featherstone. and as the sea ran high thc captain de-
men and women vigorous and strong. Captain F. (calmly)—You mil find ' termined to take shelter in the inner
Sold by all medicine dealers, or sent Miss Melville, ns you grow older, and fiords. But to slip between inumerable
by mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes ; have a little more experience, that being , rocky islets and over others only just
for $2.50, by writing the Dr. Williams’ jilted very seldom tends to bring out J submerged, ealed for thc knowledge of a
Medicine Co., Brock ville, Ont. a man’s most fascinating qualities. j pilot, and for a pilot, accordingly we

Edith (peevishly)—That’s the second signaled.

a worm
see

right,

he spoke, he drew her

to hear

WORK-WORN MEN THE SWORDFISH.one

When Angered It Often Attacks Vessels 
and Boats.

When angered, the swordfish, owing to Its 
great strength and terrible weapon, is able 
and anxious to inflict serious damage upon 
its persecutors. Many instances have been 
reported where it has attacked vessels and 
boats. In 1871 the English ship Queens- 
berry was struck by a swordfish, the sword 
penetrating to a depth of thirty inches, caus
ing a leak which made necessary the dis
charge of the cargo. One of the Glouces
ter fishing schooners, while on a trip to 
George’s Banks in 1875, was attacked by 

swordfish in the night time. He assailed 
the vessel with great force, and succeeded 
in putting his sword through one of the 
planks some two feet, and after making 
fearful struggles to extricate himself, 
broke the sword off, leaving it hard and 
fast in the plank, and made a speedy 
departure. Even with the sword In the 
vessel leaked badly, requiring pretty live
ly pumping to keep her free. The brig 
P. M. Tinker in 1876 was struck by a 
swordfish. The sword penetrated the 
copper sheathing, a four-inch birch plank, 
and through the timbers about six inches.

*w had to pump steadily until port

say, ng en-

Ptivtlcourse.

manner

ora pénétra 
four-inch bir 

;h the timbers about 
had to pump steadily 

as reached.
In September, 1903, the 

schooner Emily Coon1 
counter with a swo 
through the South C

]
pitched out of his dogcart ; 

always was loo fona of driving risky 
cattle. Knew lion- it wuuid be some dav 
—poor Jjtinc:*’

\ ernon \ a ne looked absent for a mo
ment, then he said :

“1 :um «>r,y to bear 4M». Lord Lane. 
<^an I do anything for you?”

Jvorif l.ane sui te:! sliâiitlv at liis title- 
it wus Lie fir-L time he had been so ad- 
dre.>5e:!. ami 
vcl with his" ft.v>,

‘Thanks, iiV—it’s 
and—-well, 
you would.

“What is it?” ashed Vane, with his 
usual directney-!.

’• v\ ell, you nee, I’ve only just heard 
the news, and they don’t know anythin" 
about it up at the park, and, to toll vou 
the truth, I rather shirk going through 
the wlioie story, and thc regular good- 
by, and——” Vernon Vane eyed him 
quietly; ‘"and I thought perhaps vou 
\voukln t . mind walking up and letfiim 
them know. I’m anxious to get to town, 
and can catch the first train if I don't 
Lave to go back to the park, you know.”

"And what about the young ladies? 
Jlave you any special message for them?” 
allied \ une. with l.is old. cynical smile,

"Message ?—no—no—of course not’ 
Only the usual thing. Obliged to go— 
w-rry to leave so suddenly, and all that. 
Hang it, \ ane,” lie broke out, abruptly, 
“you don’t suppose that anything of that 
kind can go on now; tilings are changed, 
ami iny people would go mad------” °

“What is

z

iimaunccd^kieidiig ibc gra-

vc*ry kind ofyou could do something,°if

çre
Boston is the chief market for awordflsh, 

although New York is handling more and 
more each year as the taste for the fish de
velops. It Is cut up Into steaks, which re 
from S tp 25 cents a pound, according to the 
supply. With a good sauce, the flesh is ex
cellent. but without this it is very dry. The 

it is at its best as 
i as been 
Y. Tribi

CHAPTER XII.‘are you sure of yourself A poor 
wife—fancy !”

“Are vou so vprv oonri” T Tt “ month Vernon Vane sat
eagerly." “I am—so glad!” she ^aïs’ ’ Aunt ,Ta"c’s 1;‘t*'h(‘n table among the 
drawing a long breath; “I am so Had!”' ' ' our’ and 1,1 ° d>me sun, as it sinks slow- 

“"bv—v.-hv?” he asks, keeping'’ back | ,y and regretfully to its rest, turns the 
eyes?"1'1’ 8 “J ?’Sht wI,ich flasl,(ls to bis j red bricks of the old house into a vivid

Joanne leans forward until her head * mmh°n- kvcrY door and window is 
rests against his heart. i opnn’ and the passer-by, if he cares to
lt “Because, because,” slip says, softlv 1 ,istcn» may hear, from the first flor, that 
•we shall always lie together^ like poor i confused commingling of chatter and ex-' C,amatr Wl‘id‘ ,prwral9 fro™ -omen

while you work, and you will* need "me ! m 0X(ltrm,lnt- Ike aforesaid passerby 
. . and be glad of me ever so much more mav a'so; be he observant, remark an

, . tor Mr. l itzjames is than if you were rich! Yes, 1 am clad ,:n"01|tcd air of movement stirrim*atiout
V,™ , t wount lame, 1 see,” said you are poor!” 8 , the place; something is going to hannen

” "nl-’ “,ld W1,h quiet scorn. He does not speak hilt he nis=es l,:„ l,1’ 1,1 thl' room, lrcm which thc voices 
k."o f f 7,vU'h -vo,,r train; 1 hand over tlie golden head khâ? 1 , ?loat dor’n ***to the road, the mysterv
„o up 101 you to t.ie park—anything against liis heart'.' 19 , explained, for a small group of ladies IF YOUR DOG GOES MAD time you have used that horrid word. In about an hour’s time an open boat

“And you will never be sorry dir! • ° gal!|,’r<d around thc bed, wrapped . ' Captain F. (innocently)—What, jilted? was seen approching, lifting and drap
ing ?” lie says, “and never look hack and "i VI Vata<':'’ ot adl"ir:ition and delight Eahies, acordirg to reports, has had an Well, isn't that the right one? P‘ng over the high running seas, and aa
think what micrlit have been if another : l 1 VW!on of 51 " kite satin bridal unusual prevalence this spring. Some Edith (decidedly)—No, certainly not. we soon saw, manned by two young Nor-v
had found my queen, and laid a title 1 1,!!^ sm1olh(‘ro,l1 ir» kice, together with twenty cases have <riven me a chireo Captain F. (composedly—Then, in wegians and steered by the pilot we
and his money at her. feet?” No’” he l.r-t f k,]rilPhvrna,1*'t considered neces- at observilion in two or tl.mn rlnrr > ‘ that cast 1 am stiU engaged to you? sought. The boat was not more than
says, “I know my Jeanne-mv Jeanne  ̂ TV'/ l,how “V(?unS ladies who are nitals and kennek 5 h°S' VAith (hastily).-On no aceount. We ^gktecn feet long and her low freeboard

Then they go slowly back-very slow- tl!l'ir rondition. P In vie v of nravileut holier > • ' broke U off b.v mutual consent. seemed level with the water amidships,
ly, in silence. ‘ ‘°'V At ^e centre of the group is Aunt S I ei„ J »" v 1 19 CUr" c»P‘aia F- (eagerly)-But I didn’t do 11 was a marvel that such a boat could

Just as they arc in sight of the house iv l ’ f tr,urT1Pbantantly, half tearful- !°hi[.h ‘ u7 f d‘91 ''ce but one case any consenting. . live in such a sea. But the greater
Aunt Jane’s slovenly figure, covered bv In’ holding up the veil and orange-bios- tho oiw^c! o i t ’ A.car,y a11 I Edith—Well, anyhow, you lost your vel was how thc pilot could hoard us 
its cooking apron, appears in a doorway ^ <;lu-"tor<’d a™ur.d her ara Geor- „““*"■ pri=a<:ded from obscure or temper. ^ 7 as we rolled heavily to larboard and to
and without a word Jeanue slips from 6laa and Maud and Mrs. LafeMon. !!i™!i ti,I jT’" 0a.c Boston terrier de- Captain F. (calmly).—Oh. that’s quite starboard with our main yards all aback,
liis arm and vanishes. P kls als0? month sinro faiflilcss Clar- leloPed bbe disease in a kennel of forty I another matter. However, if I really did!1 Stil1 more surprised was I when I

Vernon Vane emits his short lamb aü!r,’.,n°i"tv lsco,,mt Lan<'- rodc away and J.?”5’ '7!'jre sha ,had lwcn fcT a month. I 1 ought, of emirs<y4p apologize for it™* a roP® reeved through a block at the 
anil makes for the foe. ° i ,|„7i V thpm- but Maud and Georgina Taere kad never been a ease in the ken-i Edith (penitentm—WeB if it comes )":lrdarm and paiJ out and thrown to-

“Good-morning, Mr. Vane,” savs Aunt ,nr lk,’!T !‘P '.and have been both ac' ?.nd n.one of, thc °.ther doSs have to that, I was pcrkrtly horrid so we ward the b°at> wllidl did n°t dare come
Jane, holding out a floury Kind and I ‘ d,e,clarc, tonfidentially that they maa,fested symptoms since. | are about quite. ’ ° too near to us. After a few minutes the

,.w„ , . withdrawing it with a lau"h". “Wasn’t 1 a iar could endure him. and that they flle °"G. symptom which seems to be Captain F.—Then we nirt on men secured the rope, and quickly mak-
t C?urr,°’ ’'fj w-as all nonsense, that Joanne with vou?” ° j f °» Je red why papa would persist in tsk^ universal is a complete change of char- amicable terms? P ^ ing a bowline or loop at the end of it

, ,tti be Uoug.it of than the other “Ve» ” savs Vine" with - - -, I "'i, '"! f° oftcn- They had borne it autor and a disposition to snap and bite Edith (sweetly)__Oh vos if ™ n the pilot put it around his body, and,
$ >a^"ao^ kitedinV and hC’ fo!1°W9 h™‘ | thVtSch jimmies.’ ^ fn iteeted^oo^ f^Ttng ti^-l a ^  ̂S ^ ^  ̂^

r1,,  ̂ Mr 1 d" Wrmth^^rZ- ^1! ^ 'doa»ttully,-Y-yes,- if you

er.tion it,, and without another word looks it her with i broad table and mauls for their deaf Jeanne. piece of straw lay across his eyeball I Cintiin F Then snnn . nearer the sky. I looked again. The pilot
he strode otf. handsonie fL “!m Snu c.on his ! T For to-morrow-whisper it softlv- i, without apparently^causing him any sen- ! a nnrelv sisWte 'ÏÏ.!'“PP0^/0« Pve had jumped. He was coming fast toward

Izord I zinc drew a long breath of relief. jnto ti.„ m t ‘ ■ . • ,, "ant *o peer j Jeanne s wedding day. * satioa whatever. ' J P: j, -fr, , - " ’ Just to show that Us, suspended high in mid-air. But be
lt m ! m wcl1 out of is .Jeanne‘ P I>aste. V here . To morrow commences with new life 1,1 the hospitals, the brains of some1 Edith ffirmly)—Certain! t lore lie could be swung on deck our ship
»t ah. Die sight of the pillmaker would “Jennie has fled " w,,,-, I w1bI,c'11 “Preads he lore lier like an improb- of these dogs were examined after death Cantair F—Th n0t'. , bad recovered herself and was now roll-

,r"; “'.t1''.' tbw "lornmg's work; I “Fled’” echoes \unT vüu ti ! able dream. Against Aunt Jane’s en- and the microscope disclosed a cellular it P ■ dheri I shall have to take ing toward him, and he fell with a hollow
feel upset—decidedly upset—and wish to looks up struck hi the ù-»v V Sî'<> treaties, and I nele John’s expostulations degeneration which the medical nrofes- Vdilh (feehlvi w t i •„ thud against her side, thence to fall theheaven I w-a-s in town, and he made for savs 1 Meinne ’ and half rend» fl'h‘Ci he ^a“C had stood hrn> as adamant, jft I sion regard* as tvpieal of rabies. Cintiin r gLi ^ 1 PaoP,‘’wdl see. next moment into the boiling surf. A few
the sution. in"hi, eve" and hal« reads the story .* necessary, so it appeared, that lie i These recent ernes still leave the cause ! t Lt<! ? eIf,~ Ther0’ seconds of suspense and then once more

l.v the time \ ernon t ane had reached -oh vi lut is it’” she si vs sliotud go to 1 nines in June, and lie will ‘ and character of rabies obscure As I • r„wt ,i, ^'r .'h; Ko/- j we rolled to leeward, and this time with
Lie gate in tlie wall, winch, by the way, V(" „iv j r , , !’ot without Jeanne, unless Jeanne 1 understood it, no biologist has vet i= thS P‘ i 1 " confess ■ such a force and at such an angle that
ii« had opened pretty often of late, the very ••eiitlv *-[ i„Ve 1 , be asks, herself wishes it. Jeanne lias but to s iv 1 oiafHTTTm microbe ,,f “hvdroniiobia” or i hrVü ,a’ "i1 aLe last night crying, the dauntlss Norwegian came flying up 
< .meal expression had left liis face, ami heiVt ” ’ " 1 11,1 a11 m.v ’ Jbc word and he will go. hut Jeanne discovered a specific anti-toxin Whelhcr ' *• T Aot,llnS of ‘be kind. (\ indie- ! ward through the air and high over our -
the eager look of the lover had returned. Of co„r»e \unt Tine sin’-, • f ! 1,aS ,"0‘ »aid the word, and e old 1 the Divsteu? trrotinent is real v i snecT ! W" l that ,itt,e beast’ ^ bulwarks, where, after colliding with the *

lie paused a moment in the court to ct,air .ln,, éom’lh- ot jnto a , simple life is divided from the wand fie fdoulit lt niav be a reliable nreven ! b.v-bas boon giving me away. rigging, he dropped down to an expectant
hvok up at the red house which held liis gained l„.r hreith 'she r ! **’ havln3 mysterious strange one by bu a few ' tive and at anv rate ou-ht to L tek ' v. CaI,'"n ' TD°n 1 ,’t "s a,”'s<‘ n°b" Kr""l> "f s"‘lors- lv!|o caught liim in their
treasure, and recalled tiie evening of his 8 “ "can ■ i i ! il, “ , . , , t slender hours. a | enliv every h man Lin - v l,e h, i v' d,’nr"sf: he is a little brick, and arms. With a huge laugh he made hi.
first visit, when lie had watched his dar- .\„d ami—oh 1 ei'n't hlv at ,aV' * ‘-It 3 al1 beautiful; couldn't he nicer'” , bitten by a mad doc or ev-nose.roo I v'ïdl’,,a haPPÏ ,Han of me “gain. way up to the bridge, wiped away the 
lmc in tie midst of her home life, as sha doesn't know wlut »* bllc MF® Mrs. Lambton, leaning hack in a contact * ' *” • P cd to close . Edith—Were you so very miserable, blood that was streaming down liis face,
had knelt ia the firelight and turned her -\nt tin i., t i.?'T ]rnnans- I chair, and folding lier hands with com. i If'l h. 1»™— , Hoy. j shouted a Scandinavian farewell to his
face to him with the tears in her evos m ", . , ■ ’ ’ h ni.d11’ l!' murmurs, ni- placent enjoyment. ’ ! ■ ,. = , 7 ? n,arose and abnormal I Captain F.—Yes. dearest: vou’ve no comrades in the tossing shallop, and then
which liis music had called up. Then he - j enne to vou fiit" in? ‘C f!t, °"’ • "Tho dcar<’at. sweetest veil!” murmurs ! Hied for ’obsenati™• m 'sti/l’l"*? ' ‘5‘'" ldea ho'v P’rf''?t1.1' beastly it feels to be > "nn-d to the captain and his business —

ing from the open d inrav intothe witi,t0, "»? n'*' 1!°5trc11’” 1"’ breaks off Lamld^n; “and not a bit better'timn'sîie S* da"Ser,fro?n tb,s diwaf°’ or group of; * ' *
dea, til ere waA a liglvt fiotsten beV-id !f w ’ , 9ka/P *ar"«*t*.“»' that deserves! If she'd been a child o? a - il , Justi,y hT,C measare» at
him, and there sto^i Je^l Ltl her mt"^ neain- 1 own. Dostrell. I eou^i’t hat ,ak!"n .alarm-Jo“Ph A- G™ham ia I
hand held out, end her eyes d^ne^t to^^d" you tiiK-^ * ^ 19 ^ ! ^ber more; and F,n .or.Mr. : J““ °UU"8" . f.,

•WsHreut h<> ««h* ’ «y, Upergim.. inThg-jt^ îjiy kimb ÜsïïiîTiJ- î“o£ éno'üg'bTof'tVffCTmi^

*• • -'-r- 1 aue is one uf the p'easantest opinion.
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Norse Seacraft.
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Xo. nothing—and ’j>on mv life I’m 
much obliged to you.” said liis lordship, 
gratefully. ‘-lt would, have been a tor-
Fill sure” 3'°U knoWl Alvfuliy obliged,

sP”ak "f H,” said Vane, coldly. 
Good-morning, Lord Lane.”
"Oh—half a moment."’ said liis lord- 

ship; “I say. Vane, just one tiling more 
you—of course you won't think anythin" 
about our chat last night—about tiie 
other little l.nly. yon know?”

\ ernon X ane s lips tightened.
“Are you alluding to Miss Bertram’” 

he asked, grimly.
rein°ri1 kaU° lll>dded> “nJ gatiicred up his

Coed Advice Boiled Down.
(Maryland Baptist.)

Drink 1p<s, br-1 ithe more.
Talk 1 » -<•. t” "k p.'iffM,
Ride levs, walk more.

«—Cl.atha..,.iHns,—Litlhe. - marn-1_____
lepf=. wnrk more, 
less, give more, 

rreaclt ley, iracUi.«i more. ^

A Tax on Pianos,
(Tkr.a-iclphta Boeord.)

The M-’.rTipal CdUR'îl of Ca-sci. Germany, 
! a.'c dviTiuioed. w'.tii tho aoprobhtion of 

f ♦'e Lar.dtae, t 1 n tax of 1.) narki
hmr^nwr-ai 1: TSf Hi» matter of 

on «’vpn- lodper—who povseFS^-i a piano, 
n cSn-iM r,rva n nopvlar tax among the 
ohlriihora of the ciaaa ow.’-e.-a.
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